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Notes. by the Way,

Toorrd rus:--It le to be hoped
that ail Our readers thoroughly under-
staàd that ·the pnblication iii this
peiqodic~al ofiny comunicatién froin
outside còrrepondénts does not necea-
aarilyinply that:the édit'or endorses
the views thereii- expieesa; We bW:.
lievein .lajingill the faeis snd aga-
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monta that can bo brought forward in
bebalf of any opinion beforo our
readIers, that they may know ail that
can be said on the question, and draw
thoir own conclusions thereftom.

Montroal Exhibition Company.-The
Montreal Exhibition Company hold a
meeting yestorday afterncon at which
Mr. G. A. Gigault, assistant commis-
sionner of agriculture, annonuced that
that Department would offer prizes in
connection with the fall exhibition, for
essaye on the following subjects, the
essaye to bo written in either English
or French - 'Tho making of Cheddar
cheese,' ' .duttormaking .Raising and
fatteing of swine.' '..ising and fat-
tening of shoop,' 'Tho feeding of milk
cows,' 'The cultivation cf mangold

urteel,' 'ultivation ofcarrot for foed,
Mahng and presoervation of farmyard

manure,', Ploughing and sub soui
ploughinV 'ArtificiaI manures and
their use.

Tho manager of the exhibition an-
nonnced the prizo list had been iu-
croased by the sum of 84,500 this year,
chiefly in the dairy and live stock de-
partments.

Fertiliser- application.--All fertili-
sera chould b applied to the land in
as finely ground a state as possible.
When such snall quantities as one or
two hundred pounds are to be spread
over an acre, it is advisable to iux the
frrOlisorwithfromtwicetothroe times
its bulk offinoly sifted earth. Nething
is esaier than to pulverise the manure
by spreading it ont thinly on a barn-
floor, and rolling over it a barrel frnied
with atones; thon, mix the earth with
lt and pass the whole once more
through a sieve.

If the fertiliser is to have its full
effect, each filament of tho roots muet
be able st the same time to abseorb ail
the substances that enter into its com-
position. and this result cannot b
obtained unles the mixture is equally
made throughout.

These remarks were brought ont by
what -we saw last autumn in a larga
field of sugar-beets. In parts of this
field the nitrogeonous constituent of
the mature was evidently superabun-
dant, while in other parts there appear.
ed te be very little of that matter
present.

In our opinion, ail "hand tillages,"
as fertilisersare called in some parte of
England, ehould be applied on the top,
before the last harrowing, except in
the caso of potash. which cannot bu
applied too early in the season, and
nitrate of soda, for roots, which is se
soluble that its best effeets are found
when it is sown after the singling is
doue.

Calf-feeaing. - M. Georges Ville
gives an experiment on calffeeding in
his well known book, in which he
shows that a calf fed on skim-milk in-
creased in the courw of 7 daye, 13 lbs.,
a calf fed on skim-milk with a little
whoy, 26 Ibs., and a calf fed' on the
same quantity of milk not deprived of
its cream, 48J lbs. The gain of the
last, by the bye, seems to us rather
extravagant, but thon Ville is rather
extravagant in his statementa.

Noiw, ho sekš, what has' thc-second
calf receivod morò iad tho first?
sugar of nilk and barbobdratës.AIid
the third? an ezésà of fatty matti
àud albuminoids. -

For overy 100 lbs. of living weight einglotform, the sets planted, aud tho
the three calves recoived: , drills split in tho double form, to com-

plote tho oporation. In tho noigh.
ourhood of towns this ii an oxpodi-

.' tions modo of planting a largo breadth

.g of potatoes in spring on light soit, but

.3 it requires the land to havo long been
in very goo4 heart. I bave tried it at

- S a distance from a town, on good potato
t; land in mid-iing condition, but could

Sfl.not succoed in raieing much more
lbs. lbs lbs. lbs. than half tho crop on dunging the

kim.niilk ........... .2 5 samne land in spring with the saine
2. do 'andwhey... 1.6 . 7.7 '73l quantity of dung.
3. whole milk.......,.1 7.5 16.3 I48à

The Bothamsted work.-The tre»-
So the progression is as follows; tise, by Sir J. B. Lawes and Sir J. _.

In esed Gilbert, on tho foding of animale
weight. which appeara in the current numaber

1 With insufficient b.13 l of I. Journal 0f O Agricu-
2. «more c-,rbo-hTdrates. 26J- tu-rat Society, iti baeod flotonly ou the
33. morealbuminoida and experimente at Rothamsted, but on a

fatty matter ....... 48 " mass of facts more recently ascor-
tained; and its conclusions trer.t of
feeding for the production of meat,

Ploughing in manure.-We think milk, and manure, and for the exer-
we see a change of opinion working its cise of force. They may be summa-
way on the disputed point: is manure rised as follows:
wasted by using it as a top.dressin 7 It bas been shown that the amount
Till very lately, the answer would Le of food consumed both for a given live
generallygiven in the affrmative; but, weight of atimal within a given time,
thanks to the oxperimente conducted and for the production of a given
at Ottawa two years ago, we do not amount of increase, is, ns our current
hear of many objections to the prao- fo5dstuffà go, measurable more by the
tice, and we are glad of it, for a prao amounts they contain of digestible
tice so universal in Europe cannot, one and available non-nitrogenous cons-
would think, be se emphatically bad tituents than of digestible and available
aq the decisive remarks ofsome of our nitrogenous constituent.
judges of " Mérite Agricole " would That this should be the case, so far
lead us to imagine. No marks seem to as the consumption for a given live
have been deducted from the total weight within a given time is con-
allotted to the Dames Ursulineg, at cerned, seems consistent enough when
LakeSt Johnwho received the highest the prominence of the respiratory fune-
number in the competition of 1894. tion in the maintenance of the body

Still, we tbink the " Vermont and the large reguirement for non-
Parmer's Adoocate " carries the idea a nitrogenous constituants of food te
little too far when it advocates the meet the expenditure by respiration
application of stable-ranure in the are borne in mind. But more than
following way : this, store animals may cntain more

Ought net manures to be plowed of the non-nitrogenous substance, fat
into the ground ? than of nitrogenous substance; whilst

A. lUnder particular circumstances, the bodies of fattened animals may
as with coarse stable manure, and os- contain two, three, four, or more times
pocially with snob manure on heavy as much dry fat as dry nitrogenons
sols, plowing lu may somtimes be matter. Obviously, therefore, the pro-
best. But as the soluble parts of the portion of fatto nitrogenous substano
manure are washed intothegrounud by in the increaso in live weight of the
rains, and need to be held in solution fattening animal must bc much higher
by the water which penetrates the soil than in the entire bodies of the
in order that they may bc. taken up animals.
by the feeding roots of the plante the It has been further shown that the
best results are generally obtainel by fat is, at any rato in great part, if net
applying them on the surface and entirely, derived from the .non-nitre-
mixing them with the soil by surface genous constituen's of tbe foo'd. Of
tillage. the nitrogenous compounds of food, on

Q. What is the best season for ap- the other band, only a emait propor-
plying manures ? tion of the whole consu: .ed is finally

A. Stable manures generally give stored up in the increaso of the ani-
the best reSults when spread upon the mal. In other words, a very largo
soiI in the faIL The rains and. mlting amount of nitrogen passes throngh
snows carry their soluble parts mito the body beyond that which is finally
the ground and distributo them ovenly retained in the increase.
through all the soit, thus enabling Again, it ha4 been ahown that in
the roots of young plants to flnd the exerciee of force, there la a greatly
abundant nutriment at once." increased expenditure of .the non-ni-

We have always found that, for trogenous constituants of food, but
root-crops and potatoes, dung freely lit e, if any, of tho nitrogenous. Thus,
fermented and plonghed in-on the thon for maintenancé, for .increase,
fiat or in drills-sjut before sowing or andfortheexecisoof'orce, theerigen-
glantinggave thebest crop. And Mr. clos of the system are charactorsed
thens, in his invaluable l Book of nore by the demand for the digestibo

the Farm " ompbatically remarks : non-mtroge-ous or more speêial.y
"' Thore are other ways of cultivating respiratory and fat.formîng consti-

the potato in thu field beedei the one tuents than by that for the niroÉgo-
I bave described. When ligbt soi], in nous or more specially Bosh-formIg
which the potato thrives-is clean an: once.
in good heart, It ie frequently. danged In a paper published i this Journal
on thestubblo iatumn,and ploughed ila 1860 we concluded that-if fatten-

ith a deep soiusre farr=ow by casting ig oxen were.liberaly.fcd upon.god.
with or without a gor-fùrrow. Abun- food, àomposed of a moderato propor-
dance of ga n-ôute are xuad.to lot off 'Ion olfako or corn, sofao bayorstraw
tho nperliucüssurfacoswtôr in iAn- ohaff, with mioets or otheyr succulent
ter. It is thon cross-ploglhed ài: f6od if* shxeep were fattoied indor
spring, hàrroived a double tinepmen'aomewhat similar cònditioni, but WIth
it ia ready toe drilled iip*xlfealesu proportion-of hayor traw7; iud


